The independent effects of hyperventilation, tolazoline, and dopamine on infants with persistent pulmonary hypertension.
We studied the separate and combined effects of hyperventilation and administration of dopamine and tolazoline in five infants with pulmonary hypertension managed with indwelling pulmonary artery catheters. In five infants the right-to-left shunt reversed during ventilator-induced respiratory alkalosis (pH greater than 7.6). Response to drugs was variable and unpredictable. One infant could be oxygenated at normal pH during combined dopamine and tolazoline infusion. Other infants showed no response to drugs, or became worse during infusion. The ratio of pulmonary artery to systemic artery pressure averaged 1.14 with standard therapy, but decreased to 0.98 following respiratory alkalosis alone, to 0.87 following drug infusions, and to 0.70 following the combination of alkalosis and drug infusion. These changes were significant by analysis of variance at P less than 0.02, P less 0.001, and P less than 0.001, respectively. Systemic oxygenation was satisfactory in all cases when the pulmonary to systemic pressure ratio was less than 1.0.